
ROUND THE RIVIERA

Mothers Preparing for Monday March through Area for Polio
I By MARY \VEBB

FR 5-8051 
Note To Husband*: Come

Monday evening, Jan. 31, 
your wife shrugs on her c 
after dinner and walks out o 
the house, It doesn't mean sh 
loves you less. It means tha 
for that evening she l<bve 
fighting polio more!

That's the evening whe 
mothers In the area march fo 
polio. They'll march throug 
Riviera from 7 to 9 p.m., look 
Ing for lighted porchlight 
That's the sign that the folk 
within want to help her wit 
the fight; -want to donate t 
one of the most worthy o 
causes      -......._...._..

Co-chairmen of the- marc] 
this year are Mrs. Thorsten 
Burrrtan, of 318 Calle de Anda 
lucla, and Mrs. Ross Dorsett 
of 151 Via Los Altos. Mrs. Bui 
man has charge of -the area 
from Palos Verdes down 
Calle Mayor, while Mrs. Dor 
sett takes care of territory 
from Calle Mayor north to the 
highway. Another lieutenant In 
the march Is Mrs. Jamei 
Boegh, of the Palos Verde! 
Apartments, who Is In charge 
of the apartments for t h 
drive.
The ladles In charge say they 

need lots more mothers 
march.

Those above Calle Mayor 
may call FR 5-3618, while those 
In lower Riviera may call FJ 
5-3059 to volunteer their, ser 
vices. Those ladles living In 
the apartments are asked to 
call Mrs. Boegh at FR 5-3872.

Many were the awards given
out last Jan. 14 at El Retlro 
Park clubhouse as Pack 877-C 
held its monthly conclave. Af 
ter an evening of. performance! 
done by the Cubs centered 
around the monthly theme, 
railroads, Cubmaster George 
Stefan presented the earned 
awards to his Cubs.,

In Den 1, under the lead 
ership of Mrs. Pat Harvey, six 
boys received awards. Tommy 
Smith received a gold arrow,

his silver arrow award, as 
Philip Dowsing and Chi] 
Whltney. Donald Aselin won hla 
wolf badge and dehner stripes, 
while David Harvey was 
awarded his wolf badge and as 
sistant denner stripe.

Den 2, led by Mrs. George 
McBurnoy, had five boys Iri 
the award column. They were 
Pat McBurney, .who won his 
assistant denner stripe;. Bob 
Cockran, a*silver "arrow and 
webelo headdress and badge; 
and Eddie Klien, a wolf badge. 
Larry Reed and Gary Greer 
each received a bobcat pin.

Under the leadership of Mrs. 
Frances Carlllo, Den 3 had 
five boys In the win column. 
They were Brian Treacy, who 
won his lion badge; Billy Lett- 
ner, chief denner stripe; Da 
vid Hennlng, silver arrow and 
assistant denner stripe; Jack 
Webb, wolf badge and gold 
arrow; and John Wyatt, bear 
badge.

Four boys stepped up for 
awards from Den 5, led by 
Mrs. James Eckhart. They 
were Jim Eckhart, silver 
arrow; Brett Brady, d e n ne r 
 tripes and two-year pln;Vance 
Stefan, silver arrow, and Tom 
my. Pettepiece, silver arrow.

Four Cubs of 877-C moved 
Into the coveted Webelo ranks, 
and received their Indian head 
dress and badges. They were 
Billy Satterlee, Bob Cochran, 
Carl Carlllo and Billy Simp- 
kins.

The Don "Whitney* of 506
Calle de Arboles,   entertained 
old family' friends Mr. an.d 
Mrs. Ed Blatz of Cleveland, 
O. The agenda Included trips, 
luncheons and sightseeing. 

While they were here, Whlt

ney flew them over Lo» An 
geles and the Valley on 
sightseeing trip In a prlvat 
plane.

Another recent highlight I 
the Whltney household wa 
the celebration' of their 281 
anniversary on Jan. 7. Jt wa 
a qtitotr anniversary, with th 
Blats and Whltney foursoi 
celebrating the occasion.

NEW NEIGHBOR DEFT.
Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. W.I! 
Ham E. Raab, who moved in 
to their Riviera home at 33' 
Calle de Andalucla from thel 
former residence apartmen 
In lower Riviera. They an 
originally from Chicago, 111. 
from where they moved'to thi 
apartment they occupied 111 
their move Into their n e v 
home. They have one daugh 
ter, Barbara, 5H. Raab is 
salesman for the American 
Greeting! Corp.

A second welcome to Mr, and
Mrs. Victor Heath, of 233 Calle 
de Madrid, who moved her 
about three months ago from 
Gardena. They have two 
daughters, Vickie «, and Chrli

A baby shower was given 
for Mrs. Heath on Jan. 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Du 
Bols, Of 282 Calle de Madrid 
Centerpiece was old famlllai 
Mr.' Stork, who this time wa* 
surrounded by baby pink 
roses. Mrs. Heath wore a white 
orchid, a gift from her moth 
 r, Mrs. Ralph Stinson, who 
was present at the showe 

from her home In Lawndalo.
Riviera guests Included Mes 

dames Ernest Russell, Ear' 
Pollard, Larry Monsen, Fred 
Jeaholm and Clyde Rutledge 
Many other guests and mem- 
jers of the family were pre 
sent from Gardena.

group, and the baby-to-be re 
ceived many useful and beau- 
iful gifts.

Mr. and Mn. Ivan Gilbert,
of .133 Via Alameda, celebrat 
ed their 15th wedding anniver 
sary on Jan, 8 with a quiet 
evening at horn* and the at 
mosphere of candlelight.'

One of ttte outstanding birth 
day parties of the New Yeai 
was held on Jan. 13 at the 
iom« of Mr. and Mrs. Martell 

Harris ' In honor of their six- 
year-old twin ions, Matthew 
and. Martell Jr. Guests 
luded Candy Flelnar, Helene 
ind, Joyce New, and. Frank 
Morris Jr., Karen Weller, 
Brook Byer, Jimmy Curtls, Mi 
chael Savage, Susan Pinkerton,

Bolan, and Nlnl Stomel. Invlt- 
d but waylaid by the flu bug 

were Philip Russel and Ann 
Lois Johns.

Manhattan Beach in mid-July.
He is district- sales manager
or the Great Lakes Carbon

Mn. IXMite Regmn, of S65 Vls-
i del Parque, and Mrs. Wll- 
am King, of 116 Via Sego, 

eader and co-leader of Riviera 
}lrj Scout Troop 113, reported 
his week that their troop held 
lie election of officers recent- 
y at the home of Mrs. Began.
Chairman elected was Winkl 

Gilbert, while Susan Reganwas 
lected scribe. Other officers 
nelude Vlckl King, treasurer; 
<ristln Borgeson, sergeant-at- 
rms, and Carol Regal, troop 
luslclan. ' 
Other members Include Chrls- 
na Clark, Kathleen Free, 
jine Mulqueen, Christy Pad- 
ock, Margaret Palmer, and 
'amela Reeves.

The Girl Scouts also pre-

The troop holds Its meeting 
every Tuesday at Mn. Regan 
home.

Brownie Troop 199 of Holl 
wood Riviera held Its Inves 
ture ceremonies last Wedne 
day at the home of Mrs. Jame 
W. Ogborn, of 440 Via los M 
radores. Troop leader U>,M: 
Ogborn, while co-leader Is M: 
Ernest Russell.

The flag wao presented 
the troop by Mrs. Agn 
Wrlght, Americanism chalrma 
of the American Legion Aux 
ary, South Bay Unit No. 18 
The new Brownie troop Isspo 
sored by Las Veclnas, lo 
women's organization.

New Brownies Invested 
the ceremony were ROhond 
B e c k m a n, Patty Bckhar 
Patty F e r r el 1, Carol Fu: 
Barbara Hennlng, An 
LIghtfoot, Sharon McBurney 
Pattl Montooth, Lucy Moore 
Kathy Ogborn, Mary Robert, 
Kathleen Russell, Kay Webl 
Joanne Zens, and Margare 
Linhart.

Two Brownies from Troop Ni 
187 assisted with the cerem 
nies. They were Merl-Ruth Ru 
ten and Patty Zens. Mrs. W 
H. Beckman told the story o 
the Brownies. Retreshmenl 
were served the <girl4 and the 
parents.

The Hollywood Riviera Chi
was transformed into 
winter wonderland Saturday 

i the Holy Name Soclet 
the Council of Catholi 

Women of St. James Catholi 
Church give their annual "Hi 
llday Dance."

Mrs. Harold Henrikson, di 
coration chairman, provided 
winter scene with an abun 
dance of snowballs, snowme 
akd white balloons to put ev 
ryone attending In a part 

Irit.
Informality prevailed. Thl

one of the largest socla
functions of the parish and th
purpose Is to welcome a ne'
members.
The Melody Makers provided

the music, with dancing com
menclng at 9 p.m.

Room mothers of St. Jami 
School and their husbands were 
icsts and hostesses for the eve

ning. Serving on this commil 
,ee were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
3rady, Joe E. Reyes, John 
. ynch, Charles Spear, Samue 
Dates, Jay Madden, John Me

" aughlln, Frederick Tambli 
laymond Schallert, Walter Er 
Inger, Frank McMonlgal, ant

Roccl Volpl. 
Coffee and hamburgers wer

nude available at the dance 
Dance committee members i

Mmes. Harold Henrikson, Fran 
is Wills, W. F. Croik, Joe 
'eters. Burton Smelser, Milfor

Wentworth, James Larkins
Charles W. HIckey, Miss Jane 
JcLaughlln and Messrs. Jerry 
Irown, Ed Green, Jack Webb,

Pat Kavanaugh and John Gun
nlngham.

Led by Oapt. Don Whltney, lo
.al reserve police officer, the 
unior Riviera Bicycle C1 u b's 

Vew Year's parade was held 
ecently. Mrs. John Dowsing,

chairman, reported this, week.
Winner of the contest for 

lie, moat original costume and 
Ike decoration for' girls was

Susan Herrlck, who titled her 
ntry "Queen for a Day." Win- 

of the boys" contest was 
ohn Dowsing, whose theme

was "Every Dog Has His Day." 
Mrs. Glen Grlmsley, Riviera 
ihool PTA president and Mrs. 

t. C. Herriok, Riviera PTA 
ifcty chairman, assisted 

he line-up for the parade. 
Mr». Charles Scnlllmoller and

Fred Gennett acted as Judges. 
Other. In the parade who

won honorable mention Includ-
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Phil Dowsing as "Holy Mack- 
ercl." The names chosen were 
the same as those chosen for 
the Rose Parade on New Year's 
Day.

Mrs.' Dowsing reported that 
white skull caps for bike club 
members may be purchased at 
the next bike meet on Jan. 
29 at 10:30 at Riviera School. 
Proceeds from the sale of these 
caps go to the Riviera PTA, 
sponsoring body for the bike 
club.

Mr. and Mrs, Rex Haye*, of
421 Calle de Aragon, entertain 
ed out of town guests over 
the recent holidays. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Broadhead 
of Nephl, Utah, Mr. Hayes' sis 
ter and brother-in-law.

The Hayes reported the 
Broadhead* visited with them 
until D»sr"3r," when they left 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon

Mounted Police 
Sponsor Scouts

Girl Scout troop 1719 has 
been adopted by the Torrance 
Mounted Police, who lam week 
voted to take over sponsorship 
of the troop.

Captain Andy Alexander, and 
his horse, will pay a visit to 
the troop on Jan. 28.

Mrs. Tom Smlloy Is leader, 
assisted by Mrs. William Break 
er and Mrs. Thomas Coleman.

Broadhead of San Marino, and 
to see the Rose Parade.

Still another welcome to
r. and Mrs. George McKalK 

of 108 Via Sego, who together
1th their three children mov 

ed here from Gardena about 
a month ago. Mr. McKaig Is 

Hughes Aircraft. Their 
three children are Sh>rron 8, 
Billy 5, and Bruce 3.
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WE AREN'T ALONE

LA Civil Service Revision 
Asked By Mayor Poulson
Torrance's city council, which 

presently Is kicking around the 
civil service laws of the city, 
Is not alone, It seems.

Revolutionary renovations In 
the make-up of Los Angeles 
City civil service examining 
boards, to wipe out the possibili 
ty of favoritism, were being 
drawn up today by three LA 
commissions.

Mayor Norris Poulson told re-
>rters last week that studies 

are being made by the IB-mem 
bers of the city's police, fire 
and civil service commissions.

Poulson said that the Joint 
study, directed by the Civil 
Service Commission, Is aimed 
solely at the current composi 
tion of oral examining boards

for fir* and police department 
entrance and promotional ex 
aminations.

for revamping the nrgnnivition 
of the oral boards will be con 
sidered by the Civil Service 
Commission at a meeting this 
week.

Oral examinations for en 
trance and promotional Jobs 
account for 40 to SO per rent 
of the total score, according to 
a commissioner.

Under the present system,

tions for police and firemen, 
the oral exam Is conducted by 
five ranking officers of the par 
ticular department.

Eleven

For higher promotional posts, 
top ranking fire and police of 
ficials from other cities are 
brought in to conduct the orals, 
It was Indicated. Business, pro 
fessional, and Industrial lead 
ers, selected from a so-called 
"blue-ribbon" list, comprise the
rest of th.

Entrance oral i 
lice and fire aspii 
ducted by three e 
of them business t

en nnd on>

hoard.
s for po 
arc con 

ners, two 
ss or profession*! 
f them from the

department In which the appli 
cant Is seeking a Job. 
' According to the commission, 
he city charter does not regtl- 
ate or designate the make-up 
if the oral boards. That Is left 
o the declaration of the Civil 

Service Commission. 
It Is expected that one of the 
ajor changes will be In whltt. 

ling down the number of offF" 
rs in promotional oral cxami, 
placing them with civilian ex 

aminers.

ROTH'S
V«al Bird*
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hot fu ' tinonnt Ml*

I cop M-l«. braul 1 Ib. illod w«l
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Cook onion ilowlr until tender in 2 
ttbtapooni hoc fit in ikillet. Rtnunc 
from hoc ind nid brnd nib«, ctlcrr, I 
tMipoon »lt, Vi lealpoon p«ppcr tnd 

:. Then idd Vi cup milk ud mil 
uba low their 'hit*. Cut 

»e*l llccei into Krrini piectl, it i»ce«- 
urf, «nd iprinlcle both lidei with mix- 

I of H teupoon l«lr «nd few fraiii 
~ i both iide< of melt. 

. Roll up,

untilOrel
TMl I 
««T,

WPJ^Poul

fuMn with toothpickl or string, firi 
on ill iid« in 2 Tibleipoom hot fl 
lldllft. Then ftdd toup Mid w>ur. Conr 
ind cook tlowlr ow low h«t ibo»t 
1 hoiir, or until m«c k ttndu. Turn 
HUM now tnd then while cookini. He-

i liquid in pin. H«
boil

CURFEW
SWEET PEAS

NO. 303 OAN

WHOLE KERNEL '

NIBLETS CORN
12-oz. 
CAMS

FLOWERLANfl 
SUGED

NO. 2{ 
CAN

«w. ROTHS FINtbT »:

W» FRESH PRODUCE
FANCY WASHINGTON

RUTABAGAS

Medium Size — Washington WinarSap.

APPLES
IBS. 
FOR

. ROTHS FINEST

QUALITY MEATS
DRY-

SALT PORK
19

c 
Ib.

PORK

NECK BONES
12

LEAN

GROUND ROUND
49
"TRW"

ICE CREAM1Q*
A ^J PINT

CAL OOID - 46-OZ, CAN gfl ^\

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 19

PET MILK
TALL CAN 13

OSCAR MAYIR-AU MI AT

SLICED BOLOGNA
PUWIN-UAPY TO BAKI

BISCUITS

7-OZ. 
FKO.

CAN
or
10
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